Rilke Talent Show 2023

The Rilke Talent Show 2023 will be held on Friday, April 28th from 6:00 - 8:00 as a fundraiser for the Rilke Travel Club to support their journey to Germany this summer. Please click on this link to learn more about the Rilke Talent Show 2023.

Kinderlauf

Kinderlauf is back for 2023!! The fun run will be held on May 6th on the APU trails. Participants can walk or run a fun 2k or 5k course. RSV is looking for sponsors and support for our last big fundraising event of the school year. Please see the attached sponsorship information and registration link, and share with those you know in the business community. We welcome both monetary and in-kind donations. Can’t wait to see you on the trails on May 6th! Questions? Please email rilkekinderlauf@gmail.com. This SignUpGenius link also provides an option for the sponsors to signup and donate, and includes links to the letter and sponsor application:

Kinderlauf Sponsor Information and Registration
Kinderlauf Participant Registration Flier
Kinderlauf Participant Registration Link
**Rilke Drama Club**

Rilke Clubs is looking for a new Drama Club Instructor for next school year. The drama club has a long tradition in Rilke Schule where students produce fun plays and dramas in both German and English. Please email Rilke Clubs at rilkeclubs@rilkeschuleinc.org for more information about this position.

---

**Gastfamilien für Deutsche Gastlehrerinnen**

Did you ever notice all the German teaching assistants working in our school? Would you like a chance to get to know them better? Each year, Rilke hosts university students from German-speaking countries to work as guest teachers for one to two semesters. These students stay with Rilke families while they are in Alaska and are sponsored by Amity International, an organization specializing in cultural exchanges for educators. [If you are interested in learning more about hosting a German guest teacher please click on this link.]

[Host Family Flier]

---

**Rilke Schule Auswahlverfahren und Anmeldung**

In order for new kindergarten or 1st grade students to enroll in Rilke Schule, parents must apply to the lottery. Furthermore, siblings of current students are automatically accepted into the program, but you still need to submit an application for the incoming student. [Please click on this link to learn more about the lottery and enrollment.]

Lottery Schedule:

- February 15th, 2023 - Lottery System will begin accepting applications for the 2023-24 school year
- April 6th, 2023 - Lottery closes for applications at 5:00 pm
- April 7th, 2023 - Lottery Runs
- April 14th, 2023 - Parent notifications of lottery results go out at 5:00 pm
Info von Trainer Maddy

Rilke Schule will be participating in **Bike to School Day** again this year! This fun event is voluntary and an excellent way to start the school day! Bike to School Day will be Wednesday, May 3rd.

**Sporttag** is a huge way to celebrate the end of our year together. We will be sending out volunteer requests for parents who would like to join in the fun! Please mark your calendars now for Thursday, May 18th. It takes many helping hearts to make field day a success! Our fourth grade through middle school will participate in active stations in the morning and our Kindergarten through 3rd grade students will be in the afternoon!

Also, a reminder that **March Healthy Futures Logs** are due to Trainer Maddy by April 3rd. You may find the log here-[Healthy Futures Log](#)

Thank you for encouraging your students to be active and healthy! We appreciate all of you!

~ Trainer Maddy

Absichtserklärung

We are conducting an unofficial survey to get feedback on which students are intending to return to Rilke Schule next school year. This information will help us prepare for next year. [Please click on this link to complete this quick survey.](#)

Geplante Events

- 3/27 - 4/21 AK STAR Assessments
- 4/5 RSV Meeting
- 4/6 RSI Meeting
● 4/28 Rilke Talent Show
● 5/4 Star Wars Day
● 5/6 Kinderlauf
● 5/8 Choralpolooza
● 5/10 Orff and Band Performance
● 5/12 All School Photo
● 5/17 Wandertag
● 5/18 Sporttag
● 5/19 4th Quarter Awards
● 5/23 8th Grade Graduation
● 5/23 Last Day of School

**Wichtige Links**

[Link zu Rilke Remote Learning Plan]

[Link zu Rilke Schule Verein (RSV) Membership]

[Link zu Becoming an ASD Substitute Teacher]

[Link zu ParentConnect (Online Student Gradebook and Information)]

[Link zu Rilke Master Calendar]

[Link zu Volunteering Information]

[Link zu Dress Code Policy]

[Link zu COVID and “When to Stay Home” Information]
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